1st Grade Early Enrollment or Acceleration | MISD

Is the student 6 yrs old as of Sept 1?

Yes
- Enroll in 1st Grade
  - Yes
    - Completed prior Kinder instruction?
    - Yes
      - Non-public Kinder instruction?
      - Yes
        - Principal Approval
        - OR
        - Prior Assessment scores; student work samples; observations
          - Yes
            - Other artifacts; district developed assessment
              - No
                - Cannot enroll in 1st. Go to K.
          - No
        - Enroll in 1st Grade
          - Placement committee review, and principal approval
            - Yes
              - Achieves 80th percentile on District Approved Achievement Tests
                - Yes
                  - Achieves 80%+ on District Developed Kinder ELAR & Math Assessment
                    - No
                      - Cannot enroll in 1st. Go to K.
          - No
        - Public Kinder instruction?
          - Yes
            - Principal Approval
          - No
    - No
      - Cannot enroll in 1st. Go to K.

No
- Is the student 5 years old as of Sept 1?
  - Yes
    - Cannot enroll in 1st. Go to K.
  - No
    - Meets Underage enrollment criteria EHDB/EHDC Local? 5 years old
      - Yes
        - Principal Approval
      - No
        - Cannot enroll in 1st. Go to K.